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424EtM 6 NEVADA, rX75173 | 972-853-0027

MINUTES
V/ORK SESSION & SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
Monday October 4,2021
7:00PM at City Hall

1. Call to Order and Declaration of Quorr-rm
Time: 7:01pm
Mayor Ponce, Mike Laye, Gwen Garlington, Kerrie Longoria, Karl Fisher, Gary Killian.

2.Invocation
healing.

-

Prayers for the lives lost on FM 6 Sunday, their families, and community

3. Pledge of Allegiance to the United States of America

4. Greeting of Visitors
5. Items of Community Interest
6. Public comment
Citizens are invited to address the Cíty Council with publíc comments. Comments regarding
items for which notice has not been given will be limited to three minutes, prior to discttssion of
agenda items, and Council responses shall be in accordance with Sec. 551.042 of the Texas
Government Code. Comments regarding an item on the agenda may be given before or during
discussion of that item. Comments that incite a breach of the peace are prohibited.
No Citizens to speøk
7. Approval of previous meetitrg's minutes, or notes.

a.

September 9,2027, Minutes - Mike Laye Motions to accept the minutes, Gary
Killian 2nds, all in favor aye, motion carries.

b.

September 21,2027, Minutes - Karl Fisher motions to accept the minutes, Mike
Laye 2nds, all in favor aye, motion carries.
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8. Reports:

a. City Secretary

Report - Checked with Barnes and they are fine with the recycle
compâny if we are, since they do not provide that seryice. Will check with
Change Recycling to post on our website.
b. Cify Clerk Report - No
c. Councii Representative to Communify ISD - l\o
c1. Mayor Pro Tem report - Follow up with Safe Built on Code enforcement report.
e. VIayor's Report/Status: American Rescue Plan Act - Coronavirus Locai Fiscal
Recovery Fund application. The city received the l't funcling of $155,000.
However, there are limited uses for the funding. General infrastructure is not
included. The city will be focusing on Broadband since the roads are not an
option for funding. Mayor Sanson of Lavon callecl to express their condolences
for the families, and Nevada community loss due to the accident.
9. V/ork Session - No vote.
Review and discttss agenda items.
Inputfrom staffor counsel; only as requested by Mayor
points of order.

/ Council or if asked to be recognizedfo,

a. Review: Frontier Fiber Optic

coming to Nevada - Bret Plaskey with Frontier
Communications gave a presentation on fiber optics. They will start the project
within city limits by the end of the year.

b. Review: Variances

added to Boat/RV Zonng Ordinance 21-06, Mayor to re-sign.

ú6no

Variance states
bathroom added.

c.

septic onsite". The council wants septic or holding tank and

Review: Municipal Court operations, Justice of the peace Jurisdiction, and related
matters. City Attorney Jim Shepherd, spoke with the Judge in Farmersville and
checking into what stipulations must be taken to make this happen.

10. Business Session

Agenda documents and supporting materialfrom the preceding Work Session agenda
Inputfrom staffor counsel; only as requested by Mayor / Council or if øsked to be recognizedfor
points of order.

a. Discuss/þ@!!!g: Frontier Fiber Optics. - Mike Laye motions to accept the

proposal from Frontier Communications to bring fiber optics to Nevada. lrlo
permit fees will be charged, but contractors must register with the city. Gwen
Garlington 2nds, all in favor ayeo motion carries.
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b. Discuss/Take agllon:

Vai'iances acicleci Lo Zoning Ordinance 21-06, Vlayol to lesign. Gwen Garlington motions to ae cept the clocument with the varinnces
added. But then retracts her motion"
Mike Laye motions to ìlnve Jim Shepheral add or amend the variance, to
include septic or holding tank, and bathroûnx on second page. Kerrie I-ongoria
2nds, all in favor aye, motion carries"

c.

1

Discuss/Take Action: lzírinicipa-l Cor-rrl operations, Justice of the Peace jurisdiction,
and related matters. Jim 5hepherul, our Cify Attorney, spoke with the Jurlge in
Farrnersville and is checking into what stipuiations must be taken to mahe this
happen.

1. Fnfi-rre Agenda Items

FtÍure agenda items shall

be designctîed by tlte Mcryor. In addítíon, a motíon and ct
secondfrom any two Councilpersons s/tct// be stfficient to add an agenda itemfor ct
fi,úure meeting. Staffand counsel shctll hcne prior consent of the Mayor to add an ctgendct
item for a future meeting.
Talk to other cities a bout how they cleaå wi{h the Collin C
adouted Ordinan,ce
to have all homes
before Oncor will release the mete r. Jim will check into
this and whv it is a requirement. Filrnnqe and Audif undate12. Executive Session - Time: 8:31pm

Pursuant to the provisìons of Cltapter 55l, Texas Governntent Code, Vernon's Texcts
Codes Annotated, the Town Council may hold a closed meetìng. Government code
551.071-Confidential legal advice regarding any of the agenda items on tlte open session
agenda, and as þllows:
Executive Session---Govt. Code 552.t74 Personnel-to deliberate the appoíntment,
employment, evaluation, reassignment, duîies, discípline, or dìsmìssal of apttblic fficer or
employee.

i3. Regular
14.

If

Session: Reconvene from Executive Session - Time: 10:00pm

required, act on items reviewed in Executive Session. l¡Io action to be taken.

15. Adjournment / Closing Time: 10:01prn

Mayor Ponce

Judy Hill
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